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           16th June, 2020 
 
Dear Parents and Carers 
 
Pupil numbers in school have increased over the past few weeks so we are almost at maximum 
capacity. As per the initial letter, we will be reviewing our provision and requests for places 
fortnightly to ensure we are able to operate safely in accordance with government and DEMAT 
guidance.  
 
Despite the government announcement stating that there will be no wider reopening of schools this 
term, we are trying very hard to ensure we reach all our families in the community. We have already 
had positive feedback regarding the revamped website and the addition of the Loom / Bitesize 
videos listed on the planning or on Class Dojo. Additionally, from this week, we would like to hold 
Zoom meetings every Monday and Friday with those children who are not currently in school.  
 
The intended aims are: 

 To give the children time to see their peers 

 To motivate the children to complete the work set during the week 

 To address any common misconceptions / answer any questions that have arisen from the 
work during the course of the week 

 To share work completed 
 
We are conscious that not every child will be able to participate due to restricted access to 
technology at that particular time so these sessions are entirely optional and the main home learning 
will continue as it currently is. 
 
The first meeting will be on FRIDAY 19th JUNE then every Monday and Friday until the end of term.  

Butterflies 

Mondays 11.15 - 12 
Miss Bellwood & 

Mrs Clarke 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83197225684?
pwd=YnJObmZDd3ZRTUN3QklEUllrOUpzUT
09 
 

Fridays 9.30 - 10.15 
Mr Lowery & Miss 

Bellwood 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86963590096?
pwd=SU5MWjJSUDlqMmgvTFR3aHljODBod
z09 
 

Swifts 
Mondays & 

Fridays 
10.30 - 
11.15 

Mrs Mercer & Mrs 
Clarke / Miss 

Cranness 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81040872049?
pwd=Ump0bXozdlVhU1F5YU1vNTRGWEhSd
z09 
 

Bees Mondays 
 

9.30 - 10.15 
 

Miss Bellwood & 
Miss Foster 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84614016206?
pwd=WXJIMUY1VG0vRldWM0pyT0ZtUzIyQ
T09 
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Fridays 11.15 - 12 
Mrs Anderton & 
Miss Bellwood 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86584606281?
pwd=SU9JSkZod0loZHMxRnh0QUpVS0Nzdz
09 

Outline of Format (this will vary depending on day & year group etc.) 

 Game / song 
 Introduce weekly focus / Talk through any misconceptions 
 Children share work 
 Answer any questions 

  
If you feel this might be a useful experience for your child, please read the attached guides and 
complete the survey to agree to the following guidelines: 

 The virtual group should take place in a communal area 

 Parents should virtually ‘drop off’ their children with their teacher and say hello before 

‘leaving’.  

 An adult should remain in the vicinity but at a distance to allow your child to interact as 

independently as possible.   

 Children will need some paper (plain or lined - they could use the back of their exercise book 

and a pen or pencil  

 The group will last a maximum of 45 minutes but may be less if the children become too 

restless or disengaged (we hope not!).  

 All microphones should remain muted. The adults leading the group will unmute to allow 

children to speak 

Action - Complete survey to confirm attendance at the Zoom meetings 
https://www.smartsurvey.co.uk/s/5UZ1P4/ 
 
Kind regards 
 

 
Helen Bartley 
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